Q. Do you have references from other residential customers on recent work?

Q. May I contact any of them?

Q. Why do you think I should select you for my window film needs instead of other companies which might offer similar services?

An experienced window film representative should be able to answer the questions above.

Scheduling a visit to the residence is likely to be the fastest way to obtain a complete picture of all the expected benefits of a window film installation for the specific windows in your residential property.

---

**Get In Touch**

1103 A Brookdale Street
Martinsville, VA 24112
Tel: (276) 666-4932
Email: admin@iwfa.com
www.iwfa.com

---

This pamphlet may offer guidance for choosing a window film installation company and what to ask when getting in touch.
Long-lasting and time-tested window films can be used to update existing windows so consumers can enjoy multiple enhanced benefits such as greater energy savings, increased comfort levels, protection from the sun’s Ultraviolet (UV) radiation, less glare, and sometimes added safety in the event of glass breakage.

While the professional installation of window films may be achieved in only a matter of hours, they are complex products that meet rigorous product testing and have certified performance ratings, along with manufacturer-backed written warranties. When considering window films for residential applications, contact a local window film professional. IWFA member businesses are found at www.iwfa.com/dealer-locator/.

As guidance, here are some suggested questions you might ask a professional window film dealer/installer:

Q. Are my windows suitable for window film installation? (Describe the type of windows you have.)

Q. Do all windows in the residence need to have window film installed?

Q. Are there other benefits to having window film installed other besides solving my immediate needs?

Q. How do I know I can trust the published specifications on the window films you are recommending?

Q. How long are the window films you are recommending expected to last?

Q. Can I see a copy of any warranty I will receive after installation?

Q. Is film installation on my existing windows less expensive than buying new replacement windows, in addition to being more environmentally friendly?